
November 21 | A Diverse Community

145 Days of Prayer

• Pray we will desire to see a Revelation 7:9-10 picture 
of worship in our congregation: “After this I looked, 
and behold, a great multitude that no one could 
number, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples 
and languages, standing before the throne and before 
the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches 
in their hands, and crying out with a loud voice, 
‘Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, 
and to the Lamb!’” (ESV)  

• Pray that the peace of Christ destroys the “wall of 
hostility” between ethnic groups. (Eph 2:14)

• Pray for the Multicultural Advancement Team as they 
seek to provide helpful counsel.

November 22 | A Welcoming Community
• Ask God to challenge us to welcome people of all 

generations and ethnicities, that we may become a 
intergenerational, multicultural church enjoying a 
community of gospel love.

• Pray that we would welcome people not just during 
worship, but in other groups and at events where 
someone may have never participated before.

• Pray that the Lord would lay upon our hearts the 
names of family members, friends, neighbors, or 
colleagues that we could invite to worship with us, 
especially during the upcoming season of Advent.
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November 25 | The Young Adult Community
• Pray that our Young Adult community would be 

marked by its willingness to walk by faith in the 
uncertainty of life. 

• Pray that God would raise up Bible study leaders, 
women’s shepherds, and community changers from 
this class. 

• Pray that the ends of the earth would be reached by 
the Young Adult Community at FPCA.  

November 24 | Caring Parish Communities
• Pray that we would bear one another’s burdens where 

we live, work, and play.

• Pray that our parishes would be places that faithfully 
show love to a hurting world.

• Pray that our parishes would be places where we 
know our brothers and sisters would open wide their 
hands to help one another with needs.

November 23 | Building Parish Community
• Ask God for a deep sense of unity with those in our 

same parishes.

• Pray that a sense of community would be deepened as 
we express thankfulness for one another

• Pray that transparent, meaningful relationships would 
become normal and remaining anonymous strange.



November 27 | A Giving Community
• Ask the Lord to help us give out of the joy of his love 

for us (2 Cor. 9:7).

• Pray that our church leaders will be wise in knowing 
where best to invest money in our ministries  
(Mt. 6:33).

• Pray that the Lord would move us to give to our 
church’s Mercy Fund to help those in our church and 
community in need (Gal. 2:10).

November 26| The Vision Pathways Community
• Pray that Vision Pathways would set recent graduates 

on a trajectory of a life of faithfulness to God, that 
men’s and women’s lives look different because of 
their involvement with VP.  

• Pray that God would use VP to change Telfair Street. 
Pray that Telfair Street would look different because 
of the presence of the Vision Pathways house and its 
in habitants. 

• Pray that Vision Pathways would attract graduates 
who might one day lead the church by serving as an 
officer or spiritual leader/mentor. 


